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Barrels back off.  
Five hundred pound barrels of cheddar lost 5 cents/lb this week at the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange. They closed at $1.06/lb, widening the spread between barrels and blocks to 11 cents. 
Blocks finished where they started this week, closing at $1.17/lb. Butter declined ½ cent/lb, 
closing today at $1.0675/lb. On the futures market, Class III futures took it on the chin, with 
February through June contracts losing 30 to 40 cents/cwt. Near-month Class IV contracts also 
softened, but only by a few cents. 

My picks for this week:  
 Quota Overbase Class 4a Class 4b 

January  $11.47 $9.77 $9.59 $9.53 
February $11.16 $9.47 $9.59 $9.14 
March $11.23 $9.53 $9.59 $9.34 
December milk up 1.7%.  
Milk production in all 50 states climbed 1.7% over year-earlier levels in December, USDA 
reported late last week. Cow numbers in the final quarter of 2002 were up 43,000 head over 
2001. For the year, U.S. producers cranked out 169.6 billion lb. of milk, 4.2 billion more than 
2001, for a 2.6% increase. Consumption is up 1.1%. 

Pagel honored.  
John Pagel was honored as the International Dairy Foods Association's Innovative Dairy Farmer 
of the Year at the Dairy Forum in Palm Springs, Calif. this week. Pagel, Kewaunee, Wis. has 
ownership interests in several large dairies, a calf-growing operation, a milk trucking company 
and a bottling operation. Read all about him in the January issue of Dairy Today. Dairy Today 
was co-sponsor of the award. 

Compacts re-visited.  
Looming Federal deficits will force the government to re-think costly programs. USDA Milk 
Income Loss Contract program is a prime candidate, because it is far exceeding budget 
projections. One alternative: a national dairy compact. "A compact is an easy way to save 
[federal] dollars," says Larry Salathe, a USDA economist speaking at the Dairy Forum. "I don't 
believe it's the right way, but it is an easy way." 

Compact introduced.  
National dairy compact legislation was introduced earlier this month by Rep. David Vitter (R., La.). 
But another Republican source says the legislation is dead on arrival because anti-regulation 
Republicans control all committees. As a result, compacts aren't likely to make it to the floor of 
either chamber, he says. 

Reforms encourage imports.  
Federal Order reforms have created incentives to import cheese and milk protein concentrates, 
says Ron Knutson, Texas A&M dairy economist. The problem: Product-pricing formulas require 
using the higher of Class III and IV prices. Manufacturers then look for cheaper substitutes, i.e. 
imports, he says.  

California down-graded.  
California's TB status will change from Accredited Free to Modified Accredited Advanced once 
the regulation is published in the Federal Register. All California breeding cattle will need official 
identification and a negative TB test within 60 days to move interstate, or originate from a TB-
accredited-free herd (mandatory annual testing) or move directly to slaughter.  



More testing to come.  
To date, 152,875 California cattle in 101 herds have been tested for TB since the investigation 
began in May, 2002. Nearly 8,000 cattle have been slaughtered as a result of a positive skin test. 
The state's plan is to test all dairies in Fresno, Tulare and Kings counties, to require a TB test 
before importing dairy cattle into California, and to restrict Mexican cattle to approved pastures 
only.  

National ID in three years?  
Expect to see dairy cattle wearing national identification tags within three years, says Geoff Dahl, 
University of Illinois Extension dairy specialist. Dahl spoke at the Illinois Day Dairy in Harvard 
Thursday. He says the National Food Animal Identification task force recommends the 
development of an ID network so that an animal can be traced back to its farm of origin within 48 
hours. Canada's system, initiated by producers, was mandatory as of last July. Penalties there 
range from $500 to $4,000 for noncompliance.  

Taxing attorneys.  
If you made a payment to an attorney for legal services last year for your business, you must 
provide that attorney with a 1099 MISC IRS form before January 31. That's true even if the law 
firm is incorporated, says Jim Kastanek, a farm management consultant with Total Agri-Business 
Services, Albany, Minn.  
 


